SevinOmics Meeting on June 11 (Monday)

Date:     June 11, 2012 (Monday)
Time:     11:00 am to 1:00 pm
Place:    Sala de Juntas, Estación Biológica de Doñana (EBD-CSIC)

Meeting Agenda

11:00-11:05 - Welcome address. Jennifer Leonard, EBD
11:05-11:15 - Updates on SevinOmics Wiki. Francisco J. Romero-Campero, US (Moderator)
11:45-12:15 - Dynamics of transcriptional start site selection during nitrogen stress-induced cell differentiation in Anabaena sp. PCC7120. Alicia Muro, IBVF
12:15-12:45 - NGS for dissecting genetic basis of retinal diseases and our experience with it. Abhay Krishna, CABIMER
12:45-13:00    General discussion